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~ the ~ttcr o~ t~c A~~lic&tion 
o~ SOL'VaG 'HATE? J..l\.D !?.?..ICA'l!IOA 
CO~~ !or~ncreasing ~ator 
I"a.tce, 

In the ~tter of the ~~plicct1on 
of SOLVA!:C '!!.k.T:E? ~1JJ I~.IG~~Io!~ 
CO~\Y for en ord.er c.uthoX"izillS 
~ izsuc of stock, notos or 
otAer evidences of inaebte~es$ 
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) A~~lication no. 2896 
( 
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:tor ~:p'plica:c.t. 

~ public heo.ring was hela. in th0 c"oove entitled. ~~l'li-

ca:tions 'by ~:atliner ~cel1 on JulY' 2S, 191'7 o.t.Solvo.ng. 

!n ApJ?lico.:tion No. 2896. ::.:!tl'l:i.co.nt. ::?sks' s:Q.t:b.~rity 

to issue 12 sbercs o~ stock, ~sr v~ue 050.00 ~er snare, in 
lieu ot a. 11.1::0 tlmount of 2tocl; izzuod wi thout ~.;o.:tllority froe, 

authority to increase its wcter r~tes. 
SolV"'-ng Water o.nd Irrigation Company wc.a org&lized. 

in So:ptee,ocr .. 1912 .. wit;" an authorized. sto·ck issue of $15~OOO.oo-.• 

clivi'ded. into 300 sbo.rcc, each 0;2 tAO :!tEll' vs.lue of $50.00. 
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It iz engago~ in selling v~tor for domostic pU.~OS08 to th~ 

D~isA-A:oricsn Colony ~t Solvang, Santa 3aroerc Co~ty. 

The evic:.ence zhoV!s tAO;~ thrOtleA ignorance of t~e 

pro7ieiona of tho Publio Utilities ~ct, end v~th no intention ' 

to violat~ an~ of the provisiOns o! se1d cct, a~~licant haa 
iseued 7Z shares o~ its capit~l stock without authority from 

this COmmission. In lieu of tAo stock thus iszuod, it now, 

dosires authority to issue 72 zhares of its stook st per. 

notos:-

rnyce .. .. .. - ,. ,. ,. 
J. ? Jonsen :June 9,19l3 :Dee. 9, 1913: 7 -" :!j.$l, 700 .00-.. .. -... .. ,. ,. ,. 

:~U5· 1, 1914: 7 .. 1,000.00 .. ~cus Nci1son:~ug. 1, 1913 .. .. 
~ous Neilson:Se~t.23,19lZ 

.. .. .. .. 
:Sept. 23,.1914:: 

.. .. 
7 ,. 700.00 . . ,. 

To tel :$3.400.00 

Applicant re~orts that tho ontire $3,400.00 has boon 

used. for c~:i. tal pu.r:posos. It noV! d.osires s:o.thor1ty to rof'll:c.d. 

ZOoid. notes or J?O:l the sa.."Ilo through tho issue of s'took. 

Applicant cloes not contem:91a.te the install~t:ton 0:1: 

~y extensions at this timo. We t~orofore believe that 140 

sh$res of stock is the m$Xia~ amount VfAiCA a~lic~~ $~ould 

be :por.nittod to issue. Of the 140 shs.ros, 72 sAe.res ~el.l 

be issued in lieu of e like ~Ottnt of stock herotofore issued 
without tho ~uthorit7 of this COm=ission and 68 sheree sA~ll 

of r~tee it is o~orating at a loss, it bc~g nece$s~y to 
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levy amlilaJ. aszo esmonts on the, stock to moet a. portion o'! 

intorost on the notes heretofo~e mentionod, and under Ap-
r' 

~lica~ion No. 2851 asks an incro~co in such rates. 

The rates at present in 0~fec~ are:-

~irst 6,000 gallons ~or ~onth - $1.00 per 3,000 gallons, 

In e;x:coss. ot 6 ,000 g~lon3 ;per month - 50<1 per 3,000 gallons, 

1anim~ monthly charge - $1.00. 
In addition to those rates, applicant makes a practice 

ot charging n rental o~ 101 :por month on moters not owned by 

the consiZIlor. 
A~;plie~t desireo to increase tho rate to $~.50,pe~ 

3,000 gallons up to 6,000 gallons. No incroaso is dosired in 

~uant1ties above 6,000 gallons. 

~Ae w~ter su:pply fOr this sj~tem is obtained from 
deop wells $ur~ in the bed o~ Alamo Pentado Crook and raised 

156 foot to a concrete lined earthen roservoir locatod on a 

hill above the to~rn. ~O~ tho reservoir wat~r is distributed 

b~ g.ravit~. Although a~plieant as far back as 191Z ~iled ap-

propriation o'! 75 miner's inches ot ~e.tor ·flowing in the Alsmo 

Pantado, ~o date no use hae boon made thereo!,-and the poss1b-

Uitios of saving in p-.:u::ping 6x-ponsc through ~ho utilization 

of thiS :flow xmturally z...:.ggoztz iteel~. ~he, :9UCll'ing plSllt 

w~s designed for a ca~acity of 400 gallons per minute, ~ho 

o:iginsl :plan oOing to supply 'Water for both irrigation ~d 

docGst1e uses. =ho coet of produoing wat~r ~or irr1gati~ 

purposes was found prohibitivo, and at tho present time no 

capacity ot the pumpine pl~~ is greatly in excosS of t~ 

~cods of ~he present consumers, and the justice o~ charging 

its entire cost against the present users i$ doubtful. 



James Armstrong, one of the Co~scionrs Hydraulic 

Engineers, testified that, after an investigation into the 

ai:faire of this u.tili t:'J', he "ool~.eved the reasone."ole cost o'! 

applicant's ~ater system, as iustel1ed, to be $7~8S0.00: 

that normal operating expenses tor the yoa:r 1917 sho'OJ.d. llOt 

excoed :~OO.OO, with 'o.epraciation reg.ttirE):nent on the 4 per 

cent sinking fund basis to be $178.50; that the investment 

in th,:;) present systO::l. 10 largor than reasona'bl:yo necee:ea.ry to 
.. 

serve the present consumors, and suggestod the schodule of 
rates hereinafter zho~~ as boing sufficient to provide the 
estimated operating expensoc, depreciation and a re~$oneble 

::-eturn upon e. fa.ir value ot the plant ueed for present con-

sUtlor:::. 

Z~e cuggozte~ sche~ule is as :folloW3:-

~irst 1,000 cubic foot per month 25~ po::- 100 cubic foet, 
!n excess of 1,000 cubic feot por month 15~ ~er 100 cubic foet, 
\~n1mum monthly charge $1.25. 

No objections wero raised to this zuggo:::ted schedule 

by applicant or "oy any of ite consumers, a considerable 

~um"oor of ~hom wore presont at the ~ear1ng • 
• 

It is imporative th~t ~~plic&nt confo~m to the goneral 

ruling of this Commission relative to the inetsllation at 

its own expense ot meters and servico connections of norma.l 

size, and to ceSSe collecting any rental on such ~otcrs as 

it has i~stallod. It is advised th~t a~~licant proceod to 

~c~~ire suCh meters as have ~een installed by the consumerz, 
paying !or tnem at thoir present valuo through a reaso~ble 

credit on monthly water bills. 



OE D E R • --- ..... --

to this. Commission for aut'hor1 -=;1 J~o issue zoventy-two (72) 

sharez at par of its common stock and for authority to re-

now or ~ay those cortain notos horetofore ro~errod to and 

for per~ssion to increaso its chargos ~or wator service, 

and a :!?ublic hear ing As.ving been hold ane. it appca:r-ing that 

in tho opinion o~ tho Commission, the money, property or 

la.bor to "00 proc'Qrod. or :9aid for by such issue of stock is 

reasonably req~red for tho pu:poso or purposes specifiod 

in tho ordor t an~ that zuch pur~ose or purpoeoo a:r-o not 

roasonably chsrgoe."ole in wholo or :LX! part to opora.ting ox-

I~ IS EESE3Y o?~E~D that solvang Water sn~ Irri-

g,s:tion Company be and. is hore"oy granted authoriJIiY t.o iezuo 

one hundre d end fortY' (140) share s o~ its co.:9i tal atock at 

par; seventy-two (72) ehares of ~ich shall be issued in 

lie'll of a like ~ount of stock issued without authority of 

t~is Commission and. siXty-oight (66) shares shall be sold 

for not loss than the par value theroof in cash, and the 

p:l:'oceec.s used to pay the notes li'stod. in the foregoing 

opinion. 
I~ IS E3?:E:BY Pu:.::.=EEE O?.DE.'O.'Ej) that Solvang Land 

ond. Irrigation CO:IpaIlY be and it ie hereby a.u-:t'horized to 

est~b11sh an~ file with th1s COmmission within twenty (20) 

days from the date of thiS oraer the following achedule of 

rates for w6~er served to the inha.bitants of Solvang and 

vicinity, sa.id sc1ledrue to be offective upon !iling:-
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~i~zt 1,000 cu~ic feet po~ month -- 251 
~or 100 cubic !oet, 

In e~cezs of 1,000 cubic feot ~or month -- l5~ 
por 100 cubic fae.t, 

!:!i:J.imum monthl.y charge - ~~1.2S. 

Th~ eu~~orit~ hereby granted to issue stock, 13 

3~ojoct to the following cond1tions:-
1. ~e seventy-two (72) shares- of stock s.uthoriz,ed. 

to be issued in exchange for a l~e amount of stock issued 

witho'C.t tho a.uthority of this Commission, mJ).y be iesued. onl~ 

after the ~ha.re$ thus issued have boon returned to the com- . 

pany and by it cancolled. 
2. On or bofore the 25th day of each month, applicant 

shall file with this CommisSion rop,orts t p'tU'suant to Genors.l 

Orde~ No. 24, \'7hich order in so fa.r as s.pp1ics:011) ,is :lade a. 

pert of this o~der. 
3. T".a.e a.uthorit:v here'b:V granted. to issue stock sha.ll 

spply only to -such stock as may bo issued on or before 

December 20, 1917. ,", 

of AUgust, 1917. 

Com:ois$io~rs. 


